[Labeling of biocontrol agents ZJY-1 and ZJY-116 gfp gene and its ecological adaptability in cucumber rhizosphere].
The recombined plasmid pRP22-GFP contained with gfp gene and chloramphenicol resistant was successfully introduced into two biocontrol agents Brevibacillus brevis ZJY-1 and Bacillus subtilis ZJY-116. After seed inoculation, the survival and colonization of the two strains were studied by periodically retrieving the GFP-tagged strains in the cucumber rhizosphere based on the selective markers. The results showed that both the strains could successfully colonize in the rhizosphere during the whole life of cucumber, and a higher colonization level was observed during anthesis and fruition stages. In pot trials, they could migrate to the nearby non-inoculated spontaneous weed plants, and reestablish in the rhizosphere of plants subsequently grown in the same pot.